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ro Mes .d&ear of Tas Tsus WnnsX-
SIm,-A principal statement in my fors

latter reads as fllowsa :-" I am ln favor
the independence fCanad& firat, and anf
ternational confederateon or alliance ofc
equala f-statua, righitsi pnivileges and prer
gatives aftterwa;rds."

Canada as an udependent nation wonld no
'h oever, i ecasty, form suoban allian
with GratBitaiu oniy.«. -î

The toundation, morenver, wvould bu lai
snd the way paved fôr an international1 <10
federation of ai independent "lEnglia
speaking" 'people, and, in due time, forj
Caucasian confaderation with all its immen
possibilities.

An alliance betweentindependent Canaci
and the United Kingdom, or other soatereip
nations, should net-ha political, but defensei
and commercial; the great objecta in vie
being te secure and promote mace and pro
perity.fo imporiasim or Caesarimn ain an3

rnm aongst most Americar aud Europea
and some Asiatie peoples, is virtually dead c
dyig

Limited local legislative gavernance, ei
clusive national 'aovereigaty, and the inter-
national federation of co-equale, is the tri
unity about to be.

The new era is dawning utpon the progres-
sive -nations of the earth. Lit Canada, truc
to her greater destiny, now strike the key-
note oft Ar national antheaI "lndependene
first, fderation afterwards." "Indépendance
es premier lieu, et une Fddération, an Alliane
Zndurnationale, en suite."

Yours iruly, - ·
JouN I. Gs&aAM.

]lihmond. Oue-. Sot. 12, 1885.

:fE INTERNATIONAL YA CE7T

NBE OENESTA LOBES BY SIITBEN EIENUTES.
. After the repeatei fanures te al the race,

the two representautive yachts acmplished that
feat yesteday, the rslt being that the Ameri-
ean gainîed the victory on a course of tharty-
eight miles by ixt en minutes nineteen seconds.
Bath yachts canie udown for the line
almcat toucether. Thae Puritans. was to
wndard and criss-d tiret, with tho Genesta

- two seconda latnr. Sta .diig across te Lof
Island sihre bths tsciked close under Owl a
feud ut 10.27 20, tise Gen-ta feeling a puff

which truck ber jut at ie filhed away an the
port ta k. Sea hot aiwad of the Puritan, who

a te wir iw,d, but tiie gain was mnmentary,
for wieu bth tacki 15 minutes later the
Genesua was 500.y.ids in the Puritan's waike ;
tshe 1u.itan catchigrig a puuiT of wind passed out
fist, wi- the Geneaa almnost motionless
under iIh, lo of i> . f .rt. When she finally got
the bureez -t. 1 P trita ts nearly a nile ahe.td.
The wnd t-as very htiwsn:Iad neither yacht ruade
much ented aan . tie iide Whon both went
abouta 2 32,tFlurritatn toportand theGenesta
te starbmard, 'e ftnier was fully half a mile to
windward Tihie Pnrtitan pased bay 5 at 1.32
and the Genesta at 1.30. Luth carried the sane
sail. r-rois ht-e tii the outer mark was the maost
exciting p rt ai the cnnt.et. Although both bad
to stens th, e h tile in the very light air. the
Purit"îî e <-se-I the finish hue at 438.05 amidat
the wildest etuhu:iasn. Steamers fairly block-
ed the channetn fer .. mit. , closed up around her
and nae a pac . .iu with w-ist es for
fully five ntuuteu. 'Tie Geng-sta arrived at
4.54 52 ual was greeted with à siailar reception.
On Wue li d-v the utide race will b sailed,
the break-n e f, the Genesta' ts main cap prevent-
ing the r-ce to-morrow. The following table
gives the actîsul result of the race t-

ElapsaiCorrect-
are, Star. Finish. tmet. edtimo.

h-ni i nl. tae. hMaIL ie.a
enTII. 1032 0M 4 3 5- GS î or5>5s 6 65

.........-10 '42IU-1:4 52 612U 2r6021.24

ROUSDTIEG A LIP ROMANCE.

,OVERS WHO S .ILATED "ORTY YEARS
AGis AMVElr BT CHANCE AND ARE
MA RRI rDO.

BALTIMriUE, Sept. 12 -Forty years ago
last Tuai.day th Rev. Thomas E. Myers,
then a yoinag man ut 30 yeara, perslistently
eourted Miss Elvina Coob, of Baltimore
sounty. They afterward bad a miaunder.
standiria and parted. Although they had i%

deep alectinon for each other, they never
nade ,ty attempt to become reconciled.
Two weeks ago the conupiO metat Emory
Grove euîîp eineting for the firat time
since their separation. Each had ben twice
married anîd had huried both life partners.
Their hair was silverei, and in the case of
the wiil'ru lover tintoe had deait severely
-vith his "rice stuirdy framne. The matronly
widow fr 5 saw heforu bar a fteble and bent
forn, but it seend anoe the leas capable ai
exciting IL.iunutic intercest. Mr, Alyera,
'who iu !ti fr his piety and fine tiheological
learnit ;, ti'attn-d to regrd the wieow with
great finter:it, îad suce ibecame lier accepted]
cvat fa w tlks arounal the camp,. Ta-re

were a £t 'r Ir-avds en the camp gromund w-ho
had! h-, il tic the cally> romlance, andî tise
veneraiut Iivera n ato becamre rte tubj-st
cf tendear lintuureut'

On tihe usay befno te c-amp brakte up au
yoaung B.ituiore hulle cf 18, im passing rampici.-
iy alongA a fauvorite waltk neam the camp,
turmu-li - cirai-r anid su leny sawv te Rvr.
2mr. Myvers in thesat oc f ipresenting a banquet
af wiid fl wrs to tise btlshng wsidlow. Truc
g..dmant laver wras nwking a graceful and
uourtly hoaw wheno thse tîastoihed beauty ment
lhis gs.: lia blnaushe, t-T:ri i '-ndr uropped
ite fil'ars, andi î'ee u cv: - clmecli suiths
con>fusion as tise inatrude'r tuar - ,way w ith- a
mrn'ry ls;th.

Thte epirle seeometd toi coine h:cMr. Myers
thiat lit shouuld chtar himuse-lf c t,:.e suspiciaon
of fllrtiug, enrlihe forthitht propoused te Mre.
tIl, whio, cfter somui persuasion, agreed toe
chaxnie lier name fom the shirdtLime and] become
Lire. ivera. The cng:uement wvas at oncea an.-
non-aeeil, aund Mr. Miyersa expreassed bis desireo
ta have the cu-remny perforamed jcst- fort.y
year- tafte-r the dlate of their separution. On
the desircd -aniver-amy, whichî fait on Tu-s-
day last, tise>' were mia-nied. Thu iev. Dr.
Thomson l'ouison ofieimted, and] the bride
and] groomn atood] uer a huge silver
bail w-biles the knot iras be tie:1. After thei
cerenony Mrs. Myt-e, whose friends had
insisted on attiring her in full bridai array,
not excepting ithe unouige boEsomns, w-as con-
gratuls.ted by hunlreds of lier friends and
her husbaund' parihioners.

As the carriave hoie- Mir. and Mrs. LIMyers
te the depot, their t-n children and twelve
grandciiidren stod cIon thu front steps and
fired riec and old nippera after them. Mr.
Myer's two great-geuduhildren, one of
which was cuttru.g iti teethi, wiere curious and]
naisy spectîttors. Afi-r a twoi weeks' stay in
New York Mir andlr]L. Lyers will return to
their future residence, a v cinelad cottage in
the suburban villoe of Woodberry.

"9Bath bago" are seld n Paris. By their
use "refined people may obtain a sort of
velvety, oatreal soap u:omplexion ablution for
the moderate Oum of 8 cents." These queer
articles consist of a bag contaiming halt a

pound of bran, some meal and a little pow-
ered sap, On wtting aud pressing the bag

alather l produced ad at the same time -a
. ot pad for rabbing porposbs
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TRUE ITNESS bTWCATHO CLE.

A man in a louely part of Iowa had brain
lever in consequence of the death of is wife,
and on recovering could not remAmber where
Le had buried ber. During the intrrval the
three persons who had asisted at the inter-
ment bec-cane scattered. Very desircua of lo-
cating the grave, the widower dug over most
of a ten acre feld before finding the remains.

The fishes collected from great depths upon
the famous Challenger expedition-two or
three thousaud fathoms -possesa bses uand
ligaments of great setness, and muscles
leosely connected, This is a provision te
allow of tie perm-ti ln of their tissues h>y
the water, sisce othee-wise at the great lepth
where they live the pressure e the water,
which ahivers solid glass te powder. would
crush their bodies.

An old resident of Japer, Tenu., bas left
a large property in trust, tui La uaed for sup-
pressing the iabit prc-valset amrong men o
catiug with their kîives. He had also felt
the didvantage arising from bis ovn eîarly
lacki of training i suc iatters, anr dlia
fairl iecoie a ionoiiiau e on ithe suIbj'ct,
Stoping Or calitgy attenion tio thosew unihr
he noticud indtulguig i Lute use tf the kanife
in lieu of a tforf;.

l report clthefl Conaniai.ncr cf Polic
for Londn snows tat. oui lien . 1, ,1,ISSI. Lii
authorize-u stnc-ugtir I tht force was tw
ira C>37itsnivt . :~inspectent. 1,007
sargeinsts ni 11,151 onstable., mîaking a
total of 12,880 FOrty-.us iiles ni new utreets-
and squares tere brouglut under police pirotec-
roni durmig the yiar. Thenaverage proportion
per 1,000 of tlîc estiniatedh î opulation of pour-
sons aliprehen for ru tnkenness antli'hior-
derly coniluct fromiISG0 te 1870 was 570G:
from 1 70 to 1880 it inc-reased to 7,15G, and
thec averagte for tia past five years has been
5,41. Tie reported losts of property stolacu
during the cyaruas £[SA00, a decrease oU
the provions year of 7U7,123. Of the whole
reporterd los £21,737 ut-s recovered, leaviug
a net lOs of £86,609.

JOHN L.SULLIVAN FINED ONE DOL-
LAU FOUL SABiIATIl DE SEOPRATION.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 14.-This after-
noon at 2 o'clock John L. Sillivan, througi
tis attorney, Jay . Athey, pleade] guilty to
having engaged in a game of baseball on
Sanday ut the Brooklyn park. Mr. J. S.
Prather, president of the Law and Order
Society, went on the stand and swore he saw
Sullivan engaged in pitching a ball in a game
kInown as baseball. Attorney Morgan, on
bahalf of the society, made a stirring appeal
te the court to unphold the sacred day of rest
by assscsing a fine of such proportions as
would teach the law breakers and Sabbath
desecraters a wholesome losson. Mr. Athey
contined himslf tu abusino' Mr. Prather and
the Lawr and Orler Society. After hearing
both sides, Justice Hart delivered the sen-
tence, which was a fine of $1 and cost,
amaounting in all ta 815.90. Mr. Athey paid
the amount. Sullivan received $900 for his
work on Sunday.

Ex-President .Arthur is sait' to receive
more invitations te dme. tshsuany other man
iu the country. Ho accepta enough of tthem
to keep him l bad haeith pretty much al
the time,

.. tV. cihnlrVmeterfhlihatn aswr.

1RI butnLa1emtZ~.

clat-
A Dakota -larmer fa sadato, have rais'

er uaventeen bushels of theat f three yea
of froai o iß orse:' > ( . -P

:n The nimae Emma iaitselfuönvkys' luc
c; bSm iaA ijnaapmmyN.eyada, Ema Thu
o by, Emma Jueh and Emma Ah'bolt, ail hi

sopranos, and ail succes{[p;
ta - Alpaca goats have ,been.discevered in As,

Minor whosa hair e4el4ih't cf thé Seul
ai American alpasa, and a varve silky, soft alpai
n. fabrie results fromi iLs manfactare.
h- Nebraska bas now about 250,000 acres c
a growing, forests, In .which have. been se
e 600,000 yong trees. Besides this there hav

beeu.. planted more . thpn .12,000,000 frui
a trees.

n A depoait now amonuting &o $2,OOO00
e ariginally made by one Billon Brown, i li
Sth Bank cf England, somef whose agent
9 are said to be hunting for the unknownl hair

in tis country.
. Laies as poor law guardians have founda

, legitiniate aphere of public work, and i
r England and Seotiand there are now .noI es

than'forty-six. lu London thère are aixteer
Edinburgh aine.

A pieu of amber weiebirg eght ;oun ai
at preuet being ezh bited .n the Mari
Museum, at Dantzie, for which the owner -h
refused $1,500. It ià probably the largesi

* plce in the world without blemisih.
I A ente of the Bo&rd of Health* If New
e York have beenanlysing the soda water
e sold by druggists, but have fonn only four

samples out of fifty where traces existed of
the lead, copperor aine iing of the pipe.
· Bourbon i the family name of a lice of
Frenah king&. The..term .ws applied hIn
American politics to certain stubborniy un-
progressive citizens, of whom it Las.beaunsaid
that they "never lears and never forget."

Duriag the fifty peara aince the firat train
rau a elgiumt e raivayw a mipanies clain
tisat only 31 travelora have basn kilied
through any errelroredissater in the railway
itself, aithough 7,250,000 passengers have
been carried over nthelis.

The use of packs of more than thirty-six
cards is ateadily decreasing n Germanv;
while in 1879 80 there were 278,000, in 1880
81 252,000, in 188182 244,000 : the report
for 1882 83 mentions only 240,000, nd that
for 1883 84 put. the figure at 215,726 pa.ke.

Knoxville, Tenn., publishes no paper on
Monday, thus alleowing the printers to keep
Sabbath day atrictly. It is said to bu th,
ouly city in the Unoited States, having :30000
inhasbitants, ihli railroascl, stears-'ous, te le
graph and telephones, that has nu Moaads
papera.

Watches trere formnerly made wifth 14,400
heats to the hour, or four to thesecond. Thiu-
is calied slow train asd iu obsolet- ex:ept ear

q uarter-second watches. Euglish sta-dard i,
16,*200 beats lthe hour, while the Amiseric-s
standard is iS,000,or five to the second, calati
quick train.

Es \olpi, tbe Italian artist, is painting
for the Queeu of Italy a heautiful fan, wnin
is descrined as a marvel af elabsorate finili. Il
i painted on kid leather, and sepreents the
Queen surruitundeci by the Gracer aud other,
allegorical tigurcs, with th eniuas cf ktly i
the act of crowning her.

The Chinceue have just completed an i
mene bridge over the arma of the Chinese Stt
at Lugang. It was costructed entirely b>
Chinese engineers, and is five miles long,
entirelo of atone, bas 300 arches, each saventy
feet higih and a roadway. It is the greataest
structure of the kind in the world.

The worthlessess of the murdered man
was the only plea madle by a Wyoming law-
yer in defense of his client, who had deliier-
ately abot a bar roon bully for inmerely annoy-
ing hin. The judge said that the argument
was unsound in law, but the jury let ilt
justify, to their mieds, a verdict of ac-
quittal.

NEW CHIMES.

The new tower of St. James'a Catholie
ihurch, Aisquish and Eager streets, is fast
.assuming graceful proportions. When con
plieted it will be ane of the most imposing
liurch towera in the cit. Henry MaShanet

& Co. are casting for the tower a peal of four
beils in diatonic order, beginning with B,
weighing 5,200 pounes. The others weigh
3,500, 2,500 and] 2,100 pounris, resectivdlv
Ttiey will be hblesed und placed n position
early in October. The belis are the gift of
membiers of the cougregatin, whose inae

wilm appear upn tiem. A .ubtube elock wii
ie i. feature If te tower, atriking every

quarter of an iour. IL wilt have four diale,
caui 4ix feetiiamuter.

MeSha'n & -Co. une rnrw employing 610
nien in thir founadry ai North stae. Ti1ey
aýra e:tstinsg a chim of titi 1-als for Bishorp
Sceey for th Cathedal r-f the I:ntunciute
C<rcepttiion, St. John's, N Ik A chime cf ten
lias recetntbyeat placea pm nn la i'rin-
ity P. E. Caithelral. O ', Nebrksa, c
present front Mrs. W . O nlrn, iof New-'
Yo:, in inemnory olf er eaee husbnd,
'isatotal weighî ofi teachimne is ov r 10,700
pounds. A peat (f then fitn belia for ladn-
peodeance, K-nas, and a blui weihing 5,600
puunds for St. Michail's Gtiholic Church,
ljufTalh-, and numrona other orders from over
the States, are testimonials to Baltimorea
workmen,

The corn
200.000,0001
prevail.

THE FARM.
cerop of Kansas will amount to
bushels, il favorable conditions

To have llacs bloom plentifully every year
tho flowOring stems should be removed as3
soon as the blossoms have dropped, and al
suckers should then be cut off, leaving only a
few clean stems,

Tar the noses of your sheep and lambe and
let them take thoir salt from a trough with
an inch or more of tar upon the bottom.
Then these sheep will have no trouble from
grubs in the hend.

Statisties show that the wheat trade of
California, Oregon aod Washington Territory
with Europe give employment annually to
more than four hundied sailing vessels going
round Cape Horn, The average passage for
each vessel is about 16,000 miles, in an
average time of a little over four months.

Prolongud freshones ai sncured by standing
flowers in water for soma heurs before they
are sent away. It i the greatest fallacy te
suppose that any which have te be sent te a
distance ahould be freah-pieked. They will
travel botter sud lst longer if allowed te
imbibe a fuli supply of moisture before starb.
ing.

The most delíious morsel ta a little chick
is a worm, and it is amusing to watch th

the first of September. The local trade this
week has been quiet. The Western fair haove
drawn away the attention of Western bayera,
te a certain extent this week. Makers prices'
of pig-iron are uchanged. Prices are un-
changer.

LEÂTatU , BoUTs ARn SnEs.-A 'fait nnUM
ber of orders for leather have bee placed
this week by factorym'en, wlio ar' generaIly
well employed. Pricc of gad stocks aru
generally atLady, but ther is n quotable
change. The Boston boot and bos 'market
remains in a very satisfactory conditiop.
Manufa.turers are busy and workmnuu aue,
well employed. The total shipnents

I z. *,. À
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CHEESE MARKETS,.
UTIcA, N.Y.-Cheoese, salés 1,000 boxes at,

7e, 700 at 7jo, 4,1CO at 71c, 775 at 7he, 2,300
at 7ýo, 525 at 71a, 300 at 8kc, 100 at 8 and
1,170 consigned.. Markeb firm and slightly
botter for best checse.

.LITTL FALLS, NY.-4,300' boxes ecease
solid at 74,;1,600 at 72c, 54Uat S, 1,184w0re
consigned, 900farim dairy soldut 7a te Se,
alo '70, packages butter "t '17e te 201 'for
dairy, and 2 1ete 22e for oreaniry Somo
holding back ofehoe2e,
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î% di TOE DOMINION ALLIANCE PREPARE-T

MAEE ITIPOLITZCAL IUE<
" Tooxrkn4

ed theOntariu a .I'ian
ara opened ere to-day, when a large numberc

delgates ere pien t-romdf.rent parte
k ' tise dn. H l öie;. ece hS a

* Çheitéommitie -pphinted te n{sdeie
h toral - action Trep'urtÉd"' W fô16r:aTh

tais -coanvention affirme ttbe .uneoesity .
a electiog prohibitionisra- ta il xep titiy
th Ldit; mnieiiipsi 'dô,i'uâau 1pal

msnentar>'; niait ufteiuiitiýf irm a jpro
- iibitor>' letbral- union-. slsinimc~u.i

throughout the provide,; usrnbér of. whici
of shah be pledged to support for municipal.san
et pariamentary positions such candidates oni
ei as are known and pofessed prohibitoai.t
it who .will .work ikand vot' for' the actin

iaustoliogatsud enfercing éor'prviiibitei'y legis'
stiai; thut thisE convention -s'qys ets g teex

> ecutive of the Provincial allianceso Ltakesuc
n measures as are ,necessary ,fo'..tbe o>
s ganization of the proposedi uuidns ad t
s suggest te branchesa of thie-Doràinioé- alliance i

the other provinces the ;deo-rabilityi f simila
action. The committee-.also reported Ô th
Scott Act enforrement tht the law is a pátial

n success, that notwithstaidtug the fact that re
s pested violations of the law take place4 initi
i bas been very much reduced, aud recommendiuî

the appointatnt of police magistrat s i, saci
counity where the act is in force. -Both-report

were discusaed, but final action -wa dttferred-tii
to-morrow. The question of the -formatiaof a
shird party was alo brought.up,furdisactss
ac.tion, howevei beigaao deferred. . .- ,

TEE NUMIsz t utr VOTFRS REDUCED.

Los.now, Sept. 14-It sappears that under
a stupidly worded or else an adroitly woirded
seeton of tahe Franchise Act the nimbor of
new votera will be reduced front the expected
2500,00 eto about 1,000,000 fnthe coming
eleetion. The judges on tne subject claim
that et mon tOtan 500000 new nattes wili

- yltmataly appear on tis nev liatk Tis
section referrd. to prohibita persons , who
lodge on the premiëes of theiremployer& froin
rogistering. Tit affects theusanda cf clanks
Ameng the classes ixainded from registration
are reuident managera and attendaita osf ai
the asylums. About 6 per cent of the appli-
cants for registration are refused votes on
account of such techicalities.

THE FRENCH ELECTIONS.
LONDON, Sept. 12.-lu Francs the elctsa e

conteat tas become taine. The ardor with
whudic h te campaigu was opener .as dis-
appeared. Thecountry is amgularly quiet,
".nd political cormfîtees are inactive. The
various _candidates are tired of the struggle,
ad their speeches are delivered listlesslyad

are eceiveci withou enhuasiasrn. This aur.
pricing duilone, following the opening r a
wîsat -as caicladàted to be one of the istost

.itinlg prlitical campagns ever had iii
France, is attritauted to an enervaion ptu

yt e prolonged preparations of t.e

TBE EX-PRESIDENT SPEAKS.

M.Âcan1, Sept. il .- Ex-P>residenr Castelar
m.aie rterday a highl yinflarinaittry spe-ech
-Lt Cni ttu ri the Aitina-rtiman Club

it duc'anrd n'I alîlia hce betweeu Germany
du SpSainwourld pi-ote fatal t> isthe latter,

.Ur!iii- tie Lutin hi-resmua ceasîbiceagaiaet
ha0rumainas. Irparatiesii, h eaid sho

pretcede war, but if war came the responsi-
hility muet aret wholly on Germany. Le case
cf war he thought an alliance was indispeusi.
ble lu Spain.

MURDERED BY A COUNT.

V1iEN.A, Sept. 10.-Paul Festeics, who
wanted lasé winter to challenge the. Grand
Master of the Household, because by Impertai
order of. the Countess Festeics, who was
divorcer] from ber firnt husband, he could not
he receivedl ut court, han killed in a duel Mr.
Pechy, son of the president ft the Hungarian
lower bouse.

STRIKERS VICTORIOUS.

LoNDON, Sept. 12.-The trike tof five
thousand workmen ait Armstronga Gun
works at Newcastle ha been settled in favor
of the strikers. The objectionable foremen
have been diacharged.

1

' -kilcPT. 16, 188&

Tre sWarez hni-arl j sprlit iswel
opply s onalialy. eat, if les

Of lejf ra4MiiG size P a wtnalnut,1
cf Chopped Upim *etysmsll'pL<rt -thesmall
Of thebtt r wiIifnrnmahs.yex desirable me
of ,-ar tnore - ch'cksr nd :siéh fo

hOUIdaieery day orttwoM:Cooks
e. n'tùaVapýiàlW MIif it dividegs readily in
et fibres;resenlbling amall earth..wormaais ver,
Of' -tempting to them,,and we iliave; seen chic]
e thit, seemed, .tterly. discouraged .with thi

-tbing,of4his '.vo rld 'gin tekaliv iLtere

t : il] iiheârsùch food .wa paceibefdré thes
D o imuch .fat meat. s .musce

d "bona ani fdhér.inaking materia' that the
y neea, sd fat meat à iiplieanoneef the.
S, Bye la one of the mi atimportant crope tht
, cn bu grown,'nét onli for the Value of i
'0 grain and straw, but en accountotthe variet)
h f : nrposes te which.it can-be applied. Thé!h
- grainsfa readily salable, and fa iso fed t

horses on some farma while its atrar ia co
n aidereda upierior to.alt other klinds,.owing toit
r .lengthid andsuperior qnality,'as bedding. It ca
e 'hé' e iniently' hindleind'isileasand fre
il from' diit "as - onIpared with ahdrer kinds
5- 'Ereiy fihier ihoufd sow' a fialdof rye for
z erly paftue. -It.fca he put in the ground

in the fellas it is very. hardy and ataedq th
winter .fia ail sections of the conntry, spring
i up early En thsgpring. long beira othe
grasses- hae' beU'ta star... lFarmera wha
have ha diffiultya <in keepng theirmbtoekÏa
heaithy Condition when fed through.a lon
wanter en dry -food know how eagerby the
earlyye 18 reliahed. "

- A'cording te the August' report of . th
United States Department -of Agricutture,

Sthe crop of wbeat ia 216.000 000 hashels, and«
prohabe opring wbeat L42,000,000, naking a
total wheat crop for 1885 of 367,00Atlt Il
is estimated that taking into considerati-tn.
the Jarge aurplus lefs over ,from the l884
arop, there will he from i120,00000 te
130 000.000 buashetof wheat available for ei
port, mest of which will, no doubt, go abroad.
tn the shape of flour. The crops of corn,
catis, &c., are larger than usual, se thero. wîii
be no dearth of grain for feeding stock. . The
quality of winter wheat is very good,,while
that of spring wheat is probab!y below the
average The. prespeets do net point toward
higli prices

DRIFT OF DOMESTIC TRABE.
Weekly Review 0liolesale Markets.

No mpertant change in the poition cf
ailoarsa s. alien pli 't, but business prospects
me enrally v eweuin a confident aud hope-
fui manner. There a.re sins nof recovery in
tron and stel prudutts, wool, sugar,.eto;, but,
) tics- tpnd very Iowly tu atLty ta<rease,.
The mo' ment iti cersaun lines is uffected by-
ha B Jid.s exaggréeaons. The stocks tar

t has been, irregular during the week.
Therea i.%vry little ioing in thehorsae market
and tiattle markets are very duil.

.azR l>E.oMUrCE AND PuovxSNs,-The
dernnd f .r cruaunery au fnctiat Townahaps
îairy but <r has continued fair; sales.of the
orîsur litt'21cansd of the latter at 17ô te M:u
for selected otu. In the medium and low
grales there hai heen liite dane Sheese
has ruled dlti, as advicea froin the Euglish
:nmkets did no warrant buyers in operating
tt the i;ures asked by hoiders, and the te.
sult has btn a ttand-ofi hetween the two.
Trin talsae deelined f6d yeaterdav ta 38a 6d.
Values are rnomiinkal litre at 7ju te Se fur fine
A4ugust, the latter price au outaise figure.
GoodJuly make 7a ta 7e. Eggs are s iling
ii 14e tu 141c tr good iots; receipta làirly
lieral. IlLurior Iota have sold as low' a 13e.
Provisions are in moderate dmtnd.

Day Goots -Me gre ren t.acts are still
a cause Ut tompaint, and flutti the harvest is
saved ad mali keted in part no dacided im-
provement is expected. T ravellera ar.making
careful preparations fer the sorr.ing trip
Tieres a sfair number cf uuyers is th mar
kit. The oity retail trade hanexhibitei some
improvemeut within the last %hw days.
Tht Boston woolien goode marketis respond-
ing te the advance rher ein re erWoted
pais end hes'y hosiery hava daimn
iuring the week. Worteds, light and

hravy, are nearly sld out. The încresed
drmahd for jeaas and doesakins has opened
mills at Muanayunk which have been closed
tor yeairs. Moreaver cassimeres, the long
depreesud, are at liatt moving more fruely
rian a. any time dace 1879 Cotton gonds
in Bouton are steady ; the export movemient
in brown cottons i good for the seasoan ;
bieached gonds are in Irae movement at higier
prices ; colored cottons are active ; denims
tnay be said ta bu even in brilk movement.
Vihe recentL Liberal novement in corton
lannels ha resulred in simili stocks of low
giale in first hands with a continued fair
rtiist.

Ftoun ANI) G Rn.A.-The local demand ha
beei fuir . smy prices.

Gucata I"IUT1rS -There has been a fair
usizus i apps. Arrivals are not large,

and tht vtrietieu coning are if better keepaug
qualiiy thari fourmiîerly and reaklize higlher
pricca. Runud klts tf 2-> bt 100 bria. are
seling at fromin 2 to 52.25, while smnall quan.

fitiuo S. L.rnce, etc., have sold up te
$25£10. W qutue fom $1 50 ta $250 for
p >tr toi choice. Oranges $1 50 per buxs '

On uauu.---ihusiness keeps Up fairly well,
t.he shlipmnut' of mest lirmi Peing fiully equalt
to those r prev'ious years. Tca-T'hero ts a
u<o.d aieuunand for new tea, the arrivals, cf
muiufl so tar have-î not beau large. .['he Nvw
1.rk nm xk't hasE shOWni slow andi unert-u
f utuî's, bugar-The upard movemen.t 1> I

thi' articleu has engrossed] the chiaf attention
cf thea traIe titis wcek. Granulated advacud
about :}c, solling at 7e lm round lots. Vhe
lowesut prieo for yeltaws in lots was 5¼c Job-
bing pricos are correspondingly higher. Tnare
has been a bnisker movemeunt tiaee Uic ad]-
vance. Syrup bas aise been active. The
mnarke't for raW suîgar lu New York ls stmrng.

llONY.-There have bren sales ut lOa toa
l1c in 100 lb. plngs, and] at 12e te 12% in 5 lb.
pkgs, and] upwvards.

Hors.-Simne our last thero Las been litle
doing En new hoeps. We quote this yearmas
cr'op ut Su te 1?.e, and] lat year's ut GO ta 12e.
Best aew bops fuNaw York ara qunted an l1c
to 12c.

Iano AsD H'ARDwRE.-Anumber cf travel-
lors for leading iron bouses are on the road,
and are expectaed te do fairly well. Freights
on pig-iron freom Glasgow to Montreal ramain
un'changed for the month cf September. Liv-
erpool'freighta on fiaished] iron and different
matais have beau advained 2

-i63 per ton fromt

LIVE STOCK.

RUCEIPr ASD Exroias or Lirl sTOeS.
The fllowing wcere the rec:pts of live atock

at Point St. Charles by' the Grumi Triik rail-
%say for te pust vLek --

Ctttle. She'p. Calves. Hogs.
. ............ 2.074 1,432 t9 452
P'ev. e.L...3 14S 25.13 41 517
Siuce May 1. 47,821 37,23- 4,3!-t 0,!135

Tih rceipts by the Canadi Paciale rail-
i;ay -rc -

C-i il Sh.'p M ous
0(0 S1 •075

Praývinus w-irit ..- SOO 3
u-i ugs .!). ,511 G7a21-)
Exr s of livuetoch hate- f a lls cff

maembimicrsuy. Thi total cxîorts of cattlet te
dlat. Vera 47,445 heiad, a-n ancreasaeof 8,392
head] ctasompared with 188-. Tha total expoits
of thte te ta.towere 32,210 head, a decrease
of 0,715 haid ompred with 1S51884.
From ail the British markets the ac-
counts have been nost discounagin, -
with triade bad all round. Meantime the in-
surance rates have advned te 2à per cent·.
for cattle balow and per cent. for cattle on
the upper dock, with sheep ut 5 per ent. The
market for shipping cattle Ihero as might b
expected, hus been dull and weak, values de-
clmng about ie per lb. Business ut Point St.
Charles this morming was quiet under a slow
demand. Transactions were made at 3to 4gu
per lb live weight. The sheep trade continues
duilund export busyere hava reduced values

te 4 t 34o per lb live reigit, beyond wicu
they will net venture. Butchers' cattle wore
in good demand, but lower for inferior grades,
which sold down te 2-e. Choice brought 4e
por lb live weight. Thore was a goeqd de-
mand for live hogs, which have advancer] to
5.) ta 5A par lb. Calves so ldut $4 tà $6
cae-b,

R elboots and hoes front Boston t
CR-IL iàtadstid sr Eng this wee
l haveIIiieù1'W5iT l utO•·SrC5se

nu, lastwakr24lzfSpQnSrpWWiIW

if cas- i1882aTiiipta . pcMTan
or have-tbeena ,74993&eases -agjt1-8$,0
ai cimffor;theisàamdweekoa n cMiyqat ;
od 0S-;thseiu; 1883o.l1,25,399casuin»S
ed '"-Woôni-Thére - a .tiady sud möderahl,
to active market for both domestic and forigu
ry Wà.i Âf4* good lots of-fleeceaisve chanke<
kr hénde at quotations.' - Two cargeéi.of foreigi
ta are où'pésage hi-a'The marketigenerally
tLthoughhowing, nd aigns -of aboomin -lu
i m're tisfaecry 'condition than for sdîo
e, -tii pat -The <sales bf dorrestie 'woô

y li'ti Boston 'markét during lalu weék -wonr
tha.lsrgest on-record; being6,224,300 pounds,

at aglrit 4.8&7,300 pnunrs -dorneic-tom Octo
ts be -30;,187% and4,907200-punds dometstie
yV tf6heweekeuding Feb:- 8, 1883; -The re-

m' ntarkable activity of the markt therne ocon
ot tinues *ithat'the alighteit effort on the-part
- of 'dealers, iwho at present ire very indifferen

s sellera, - sia' are solicitinmg - bat' few sales
n Prices continue to, advance, and, are nomw
!e at nearly the-aame level as a yeàr.ago, .with s

tendenoy upward. - L-i -us
r
d
e . TH .BORLSE MA'RKET.-

There bas bein a, slow dodemand for horses
nr during laot week. .At, Mr.rjarpes (s.guire's
ai atables, on College..stree, the followiang sales
n took place :-One borne,, 5 years, 225 ioue
g -o;,':7 years, $275-; one do, 3 years, $3COq Mr1
e Kimball; of the Harse EEcbange,. Las xceive'd

twe ecarloads cf 'ry fine carriage and saddle
e hrses from Port Elmju. --

I TORONTO WMOLESALE MARKETS.
là The wholesale trade this week as lbeenCI f
t moderate propoutions. Th weather:ho been

unpropitioce, and has checked the imovement
somewhat. There 'have ben a goeod many
strangera in the city, partly on. business und
partly on pieasure. After the close of next
week, when the ixhibition will be over, or-
durs are antici.ated in fair quantities fron
the country. Market closed more active and
steady. Paynenta are atili s iud te le fair,
but there have been a good number of rer-
newals. The money market ils quiet and
steady.

iburrit -There has beena n fair trade dur-
ing the week, and pries ruled steady. ;Chaica
ro is are joebing. te the City trade ut 15 tt
16, and meadiurm togoot ut fie ta .. Oîd
sold at 6 to 7 fer the best sud a, Sit ta 4 far
rejections. Eggs are in botter dermnd anun
fi mer. deale,-s p-uyag 12 te l2Lc per d4zan
forcase lots. Cheee-is quiet and prices stead±;.
ve-y fine bs at'S't-8e e, and meiuim uat 7c.

FLOUa AND Cun. -There has b!en a
slight impruvemnenL. n trade, and priLes ruted
fi-tu, wali stocka dtecreassing. Fiour mirs;
theare have been ales of superier extrît
trougiout t ewee at $3.90; extraat $3875
ta $8 80 wheat ioved t a ifair tteut
wiisa mthe week;. the demand forfa-i was
2osuld,' and sales; X- spring i s noiual at
87e tu 88e, sad- No 3 lait at 82C. Bérlev
quiet, nith no sales reported. 0 4 ts have
raIed steady this-week, with salos oi car lots
at 33- to S4e on tr'ck. Peas remain duil,
and nominal in abîenre af transactions. Rye
it alse nominal. latmeal quiet and pricea
étesefy. Bi-an qpiesb sudit irem.

GRtceRIES.-Basines has hbeen very quet
andi prites steady. Standard gratulated
saugara are quoted.e t 63u for round lots, and
Canadian refined- at 4â te 6c. Fruit tirm ;
London layera searce nd nominali;: bslak
huskets, 83 25. te $3.50 ; loess muscateils,
2 25 te 8240 -;. new sultans, 6. to 6

Prunes, Bsunia, 5 te 6jc ; do French, 4 to
41c. Tobaccos in gond demand; myrtle navy,
58v ; solaces, 42:to 53c.

HAUDwARE-Tbere is a fair demaed ad
prices rule irm. An increased movement i a
anticipated. Bar iron $170 te -60. Tin
plates, Cape,.$4. Charcoal, $L50. bigot tin,.
23c te 24c.

BrIDa-The demand for cured fa good and
prices firm, there being sales at 7[o to 9c.
Curei are unchangRed, dealers paying S.c fer
No. i eteers and 8 for No. 1 cous. Lanb-
skias and pelta are firm, ail talen at 55e.
Cicîfskins are duli, and prices noimnal at lie
ta 13.. Tallow quiet ; rougi i- quoted at
3e, sud iendersd ut 6.- teo Ac.

PaRovi-oNs.-Thare ta nus change ta report
in the-condi tin of this trade. Long clear
has sold at W4c for tons and 6fp for cases.
Cumberland in good demand, selting at same
prices as lonu Clear. Ham in light supply
ad firm,.st bie te 12c for amohed and 12jiec,
121-fuorcanvassed; pickledodItat10utoî lojui
Lîrd, very quiet, at 8a to c fer tunets and 1
9½u for pails. Pork weak and declining;
tmaitll lots have sold at $13.50. Hopa cul;
il, -s of suamai lots at 10 te 12. for old ; nets
offer at 15c, but ne sales. White beans dUli
sud uneianged ut 81.10 to $1.15 for very
Ch:oice. Pîtatoes-Gar lots duli, treet priees
on the dealina at 50 ta 55u a bombe.

W'oor.-Feecelhas ahowi but little

-Gooag.

îâ

UST R ECEIVED.

Just received, splendid line of Nnew BIsek
Travers Foule, for Ladies' Travelling Costuneas'

!to be sold ut 4e per yd, worth. 55;

- 8s CARSLEY.

ARS Y'

JSi8T R ECEIVED..

Just receigred from Pris, beautiful line o

NewBlack.Triectine Cloth, for Laies' 7lîland
Winter Costumes,. to be soldat Gic poe-rrd.

1765,17.67, 1769, 1771,. >773,

1775 and 1777

NOTR$. DAME STREET

MO NTR EA L

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEADET TENDERS addroaed te t the undenled,n ,rnnder, fr aSteaiti Hosting Aparnu,

Essmlitiw Wrbnc îra, PQ"',vuii tareceNde
at th I1office un1til )ONDAY, taie -Z1s estant, for the
erection.and completion er

A Steam leating Apparatus
at thé 'Qncheê,V.Q., Exaning W uharehase.

Pliansnanitnp-clflcstlcus eau be sreu atrth. Departner to! Public Werks, u'ntaws9, andt at thaetaîineatea Public
%Vorka Office Qutbeoest Offce Buildint, onandacterMON DAY, 7tubInstant.

Pemmena tesidcring are notilied that te-ndrs willnet he
eonsidered unless mad on. the prJntd tarms Buppliedandi iigued wtt> titeli atual alantatur-si

Ea tender usbt teaceceanpant'd by an acceptedbani choque ,made payabo te the order e? the Hoanour-et he tucM i ter cf PubliaWori, eqw r-&iu ie per ceai.of-thte amnouateof tite tender, whichi yul tu forfrtl t!I
the party decines teenter oi, ua coitraet when caLed

.uaentu.edosi;gr If ia e a 1 tcomplht thewerk contractrd foîr. If the tender ba moi acceyiud tihe chequn
w iII be returned.To Dapuirt ment wili not tbbound to-ecept the lowes
or, suD tender.

ByE' 0,0cr,
A.<OELSecratr.

Departmentof Public Works,
Ottawa, nit Sept., lm&s,.5

M1AltBIl ED.
HENNESSY--LEAHY.-A-%t the Cburch of

the A-sumpti-n, Carleton, P.Q , by the vry
Rev Tbonas Conno'y, V G., Frank Hennesy,
of Fairville, to Hannah Leahy, of Carleton,

LESARD-NOONAN.-At Qtwbec, on the
Sth in tant, at the Chapeatof the Rev. Ladesof
the Coogreg tion of Notre Dam C>nvent, St.
Roch',, by the Rev. J. 1. A. Ch iperon, Thoma

esard, Esq., Notaryeor Ste. Marie dla Beauce,
to Fanny, youngcst dauglhter of the late Donald

SCULTJON.--Iu this city, on the 13th ist.,
Antie, aidest d.aughter of Mr. Edwardcl]ion.

B AIR D.-On Sept. 12th, Mary B; ird, aged
1 year 111-1 7 nonths, only daughter of the late

ameasBaird.
dcLO>NOUG.-In this citv, on the 13th

inst., Esther B-trns. relict id tiaLeat"- hn
McDonoug, in his lifetirni o(f Cots St. Paul.

1CiABRNEY.-In this city, n 1i» t li inst.,
Aî>eEllen, aged 4 ye:s adi 8 mionti
aughter of Francis Kearney.

>ELOUREY.-In this city, on the ttlh of
Septentber, James Delourey, aged 52 veau a
attiv of Cunty Clare, lland, ani Ste
E.r ejesty Customs.

RE ARDON.-At Quebc, oun Sunday, thith
instant, £r• Denis Reardon, at tie age f
s'ears.

K ELLY.-At Quobac, on Saturda., 1th
inst., James Keliy, waiter, age 79 y-,a
native 0f the Counîty Fermaanagi, frellmil.

BERRIY.--At Qsuebec, on September lh,
Sarah .'amphell, bteoved' wife of M. . Lcirry,
aumed 29 years arnd months.

CULLINAN.-In this city, on iday, tS
t-mnber 7th, Joseph Patrick, you ;g.et ln u
Villiam Cuiliunan, aged 1 year, 4manonths !id I-

day.,
C aROLL.-In the Civia Hopita,, Thua'

day, the 10th inst.. Ellen Carroll, aged 18 vein
and 8 noaiths, Buried, Thuraiay, 10uh inît.,
at 2 p.i. 60.

BURNS.-In this city on Septembar the Gti,
Bridget McKenna. aged6 7 years, a native Of
the Oounty Louth,'Ire and, and beloved vife oi
Lawrence Burns.

BLURK-COAKLFY.-On .the st Anîmî
at St. Patrick's Church. Quebec, by the Re'
Father rocan, Richard Burk to Mis y
Anne, enly daughter of Edward Coakley.

AGNEW.-In this City, nu Friday, Sept. 11,
Rose MeLeau, aged 69 years, .'native of te
Parish of Belaghy, County Derry, Irelatd,
vidow of the late Patrick Agnew.
MULLIN.-At St. Jerome, County Terre

bonne, on the 5th inst., after a long and pamufi
illness, Michael Mulin aged 60 years.

* May his seul rest in peace. . 1th
BLUMHART.-At Qusbee, on Friday, lth

inst., E'dward Eugone Blumnart, aged2TYStW
sud twc ouths. flecaserwas a nemhttO
the fci ofllumhart & Riverin, aad brother f
Mr. W. E. Blumbart, proprietor of La PrCU4
of Montreal.

Dr. -leiber, cf St. Potersburg,-has calcil
lated that 4,950 pounds, of-meteoridut jtl
on the airth every-heur, whichitounts t
more than 11,435,tons ayear. Thiel eqsa
to about two ounces to as hq unenuileof
the earth's surface.

-' 2
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,'',JUST RECEIVED.

r Justihriaeived,aspecalina of Nw 'aek
Cheinillfloth, for LadiesFallCosta

sold at special low figures.

i S-CARSRY

S.ÇRSLEYS
f <

Black Dren


